




First trimester screen

 SAMSAS bloods from 9 weeks – 13+6 weeks

 Sensitive around 10 week mark

 NT ultrasound at 11-13+6

 Sensitive around 12 week mark

 Risk cut off 1:250

 About the T21 risk of a 35 yo

 Things to remember in low risk screen

 NT cut of 3.5mm 











What is a MoM?

 Multiple of the population Median

 Why use MoM?

 Removes scale by converting values to a multiple of the analyte 

median (50th centile)

 1MoM is equivalent to the 50th centile

Bestwick, J, Intensive Course Screening for Down’s syndrome. Wolfson Institute of Preventative Medicine. 2011



SAMSAS





NT PappA HCG

T21 ↑ ↓ ↑

T13 ↑ ↓ ↓

T18 ↑ ↓ ↓

Turners ↑↑ ↓ ↓



What to do?

 If low PappA

 Add Uterine Artery Dopplers to the morph scan

 If abnormal → refer to tertiary hospital for consideration of management and timing 
of further surveillance

 If high NT

 Refer to tertiary centre for discussion of invasive testing and and infective screens

 If risk > 1:100

 Refer to teritary center for discussion of invasive screen

 If risk 1:100 < 1:1000, discuss NIPT

 Any anatomical abnormalities on NT scan

 refer to tertiary centre for second opinion scan and consideration if invasive 
screening
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